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imitation by other nations. And I sug-
gest tiit, wo aak tha co-peration of ail

jpoinelogical andl horticultural Facleties in
carrying out thia important reformi."

I amn pleasêd ta ho able to aniiolluce,
continaaed Secretary Staarr, iii lits report,
that arrangemients are bcaug aaande for a
great international fruit show in tconaacc-
tlan wi àa the i% orld'a exposition ta bc

* hold ir' Now Orleans next imnter, %itacr
* ail fruits in soason ivili ho plaaed Bida by

side ini coînpetition for voluable prizs
The propriaty ofinaaking aun extensive
exhibit of Nova Scotia fruit oit suchania
occasion aili doiîbtlesi be conceded, by
every one. And it must nezessarily.
devolve upon thic association iii coljune-
tion ivifla the governiment te put forth
extraordinary efforts lu order tiant &N ova
Scotia may bai rspresented ini proportion
te the importance of her fruit industry.
It is te bo regretted that the efforts put
forth t obtain a froBt proof ivarelioaase,
in cannectiou woith the ruilway nt Halif ax
hlave ziot proved immediately suecessful,
but there, is every reason te Meve thau
heforo anather sesson tis very necessary
addition te the Halifax terminus ivili be,
completed. Buit I would urge the asso-
ciation nxot to loso aiglat of tis very
important matter, anc te continue tlaeîr
elrorta in the direc,. L until consuni-
naated.

À. S. Johnson, formerly secrotary of
tin> assocriation, wa particularly gratified
at the success of the exhibit sent to
England. WVhen thore hie wvas coaîviaced
that Nova Seotia could nanka a much
botter fruit Ahoîv thnn cither the Unitedl
States or Fnuaco. That liad nior heet
proved. Ho thoughtýthat exhibits ehould
ha sent over to England and Scotland
every ycar.

served tho bebt thankm of the as3ociation
for biis enterpriso.

Malijor Geitranl Lauriû 88id that lais
c.perience during tlit) past lIiftf!eti 3car8
%vas tinat fruit camne tu aaaturity iii Eng
land inacl quicker thaia ili Nova Scotia,
anxd that apluet- tint %wuld keop hare
Unitil Apail or 'Mny, if Split haine1 iii the
Ifaîlwudb aaareall thra Febr
ary.

On motion of A. Il. Johnson an nu-
animous vote of tlaanks %vas tandered te
Recretnry Stnrr for the service rendered
te Nova Scotin fruit Mraing, in send itig
his Priv'ate exiaibit to Engloîîd, and fur
the kecaji itereat hoe tiikea in the pros-
pority of tho uasoeciaatiolf.

Tito Trcasaaa'tier's report shoired that tha
bailtnce on luiid wns $6IT.

Oaa motion of Rov. bir. Axford, the
association resolved te continue its agfta-
tian for n frost-proof ivarehouso ini con-
nection ivit1a the raiilvny at Halifax for
storing fruit thorct, a-ad net to cesse ifs
offerts watil the warehouse is erected.
Suela a building wus as necessary for
potatoes as for apples. Mr. Starr read
the copy of a lotter sent te Sir Charles
Tuppor in thiî connectian. Major Gen-
eral Laurie suggested that Mr. Stair
ought te be sent to Ottaiva t0 urge the
importance of the inatter on the ministe.-
personally. This was supported by Peter
lunes. Avard Longley lind no doubt
but thut the $10,000 requisite îvould bo
Putt iii the cstilaaaates.

On motion of R. W. St4arr and IM G.
DoWolf it was uuaiiimoaasly Ilresolveci
th:tt this association lais les, ned with
î>leasaare ef the preparations being mande
iii Nevr Orleans to hold an international
fruit show in December 1884 ; and ire
urge the governîaaent te taka active
mensures to seurs an exhibit of Nova

Seeretary Starr referred te a private, rcotaa fruit; and i ve piccage ourselves t
collection sent to England by hiaxseIf, reuder the necessary assistance in pro-
and quotpi ancomhnns front English and curing su 'hlin exiaibit, and ta take steps
Americau papers. The London Post to hiai e the. association suitably repre-
spoke of* it as the finest collection oi sent-ed,
fruits ever oxhibited. The London
Ti»aes spoke af it, in.equally higla ternis. WE are indebted ta M. Ronné, Belgian
Trhat exihibitinn lui reaulted heaaeficiaily. Consul nt Halifax, for tirs foltowing
The exlaibit had causptl J demaaad for the Circula witida wve cuîimoaha te tue
apples. %Vhen it was iouad there ware aittentia. of producers aand commanercial
noue il, thei market, ail order ivas mnîcai
promptly sont froua Eaîland for 200 -sr,- -The Miuaister of Forcima Affaairz,
barrels The foundaîtion liail been laid of Belginuai is orgauaazing n IIConmeriatal
for an extenisive and prolitable ta-ade. Maîseui" ',t ]3-aslwiie %vilu be

A. H. Johnson contended that the fourid as compîcte a coluection as pasable
exhibit af fruit sent over by Secrtary of ail the îîroducts which iormn the
Starr hmd dons Nova Scotia mars good comnmercial interchange of the world ;
than alt -the tak indulged in by th.e tlais Permanjent Museum ias beiîag estab-
asocitidn ini twarty years. The fruit- lisheai for the pua-pose of furnishaaag
growers -coff]d - et and talk but tho maaaufautîrers and nca-chants in Belganu
People of London wanld still remain inii uIl intelligunce af thes cunamercial pro-
ignorance af 'thù magnificent quality of grass in foa-eign countries, and te facili-
fias fruit. But the sighit of the exhibit tata their apeniug business with tha
wt'ould-b% a practic4econviction of what cossmers andi producors af thoea can-

~~IaIU1 , MrI Ii. P&=a c tries.

Tito Governînant af the King hua in-
etnicted ana te niako np a collection of
foreigni products consunacd ir. Canada,
aaîd also of articles produced or manufac-
taarcd in Canada, %vhlich coaald firad a
îaaarkt;t aîcross tha Atlaantic, or nt lenst ta
ihow tha :rt4iîdiiîg of aili thu industries
in tlhc Domninion.

1 tharofora beg te ask you te kindly
cooporate witla me inii ay endeavours; it
la iiecdaiesa for Ina te expliain ail the
ndvatitagca whichi your naanuiacturing or
bilsineE3 enterptist could damav fira
that perniaielat and costiesa exposition
of saiaples of yoîar gooa in ona of the
capital cities of cenatral Euirope.

If yoen wvitaa your goods te bca expoed
ait tie IlCoxaîniercial Mluseum " of Bel-
CIiar, plasae te 8end me moon as possible
your sanaples ivith particulars as per
aaane-xd schedue.

Tito Oosu General c.f Belgurn in
Canada.

Ste. Poa Toll Gae, Quebes.

OSNERAL INEORMATIONS TO ACOMPAI'I
THE B&UPMPE.

State a a general mie ti' çe place of
productcrn, the whlolesala selling price in
Canada, irben furnished, and with ex-
planaations perfeetly specifled, via.:

For articles for exportation, F. 0. B.
blontreal, pncking included, or delivered
ut muanufactura or place af production.

For imported articles, the ivholesale
Prices statiaiga

ýa) The usual. termes af sale.
ýb.The cast af pack;ng if any.

(c). Wbat discount if amy.

GENERAL 1%.POPXÂTIONB TO ACCO11PANY

TUE SAMLLES.

L-Agricultural Product.-Year of
t'ho crop, prico at date, average produc-
tion per acre, acreage of land underculture,
localities most fàavorable te the raiaing of
tha crap, most favorable market. If any
officiai classification can ha furnished, it
wvill ha important te send a specimnr of
eaach kiîad, wvith the s.,anrhn under which
if izs kaoui aiii flic trad.

1I_1.-n erals.-State the importance
of tlac seoa>, tlac distaaaee froua places of

niiia.at, anad, if îîos.-ble, the cunaposi-
t'On of the mnéiral. The saniple slhould
repavseaat tlae aiverge t;oinpu(siLîon of the
Salîa. If the Price is stated delivered ut
the mine, state also the approxirnate
charges te the place of shipment.

liI. -Texile Fabra.s.-Sanaples shoulti
ho taken on the wldth af the goods, anad
ho nt least tiventv inches long. It ivili,
bc nece&sary ta state the quantity of
yards of the pieces.

IV- Woollan Fawrc&-Silmples eau
l. reduced te 9 x 6 incs. In- tii
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